Bacterial sarcosine oxidase: comparison of two multisubunit enzymes containing both covalent and noncovalent flavin.
Sarcosine oxidase was purified to homogeneity from Corynebacterium sp. P-1, a soil organism isolated by a serial enrichment technique. The enzyme contains 1 mol of noncovalently bound flavin [flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)] plus 1 mol of covalently bound flavin [8 alpha-(N3-histidyl)-FAD] per mole of enzyme (Mr 168,000). The two flavins appear to have different roles in catalysis. The enzyme has an unusual subunit composition, containing four dissimilar subunits (Mr 100,000, 42,000, 20,000, and 6000). The same subunits are detected in Western blot analysis of cell extracts prepared in the presence of trichloroacetic acid, indicating that the subunits are a genuine property of the enzyme as it exists in vivo. The presence of both covalent and noncovalent flavin in a single enzyme is extremely unusual and has previously been observed only with a sarcosine oxidase from a soil Corynebacterium isolated in Japan. The enzymes exhibit many similarities but are distinguishable in electrophoretic studies. Immunologically, the enzymes are cross-reactive but not identical. The results indicate that the synthesis of a sarcosine oxidase containing both covalent and noncovalent flavin is not a particularly unusual event in corynebacteria.